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BOND SALE TQ BE
HELD SATURDAY

See It Go Over T he Top—$10 
Buys Your Bond For The 

Gym—A Good Thing

Saturday the high school erill put 
their bond sale "over the top.” that 
Is. the big thermometer at the side 
of Dr Frill’s office will bo shattered 
by the heat from the Are of enthos- 
ia*m of Scio people. The god Mar 
ctirv is the emblem of speed, and 
the bonds will sell fast. Mercury is 
also a chemical, used to show the 
temperature, and that is why the 
thermometer was built.

The brat invesment you can make 
will tie that bond or number of 
bonds that you buy there will be 
n<> gambling with them, they do not 
sell at 78 one day and make a sen
sational raise in price to 140 the 
next Thev are sold at par. and will 
tw redeemed at par. When you take 
th<* high school's bond you are not 
taking "a scrap of papsr.” but theii 
promise to repay, you do not donate 
--you loan.

Why. we say, the gym will bo the 
be-«t investment you can make, is 
that it will lx a drawing card to 
bring new families to Scio, new 
children to the school. Every new 
family that comas to Scio «pends 
money in Scio. They make Scio a 
bigyer town, and most of them 
make Scio a better Iowa. The mer
chants get the beneflt of their trads. 
the city gets more taxes, and as 
Scio grows the farma near Seie In
crease in value bemuse they 
near a citv.

The gym is one of the "aoet 
ga-ary of school rooms, for It is
that provides healthful recreation 
during the winter months, when out 
door play is impossible. How much 
better it is to know that the boys 
are at the gvm boxing or slaving 
some healthy indoor game than to 
have them running the street*, 
drunk on nume-made whisky at 
some out of the way daaee or in 
any other mischief.

The gym IS an investment in the 
future generation. We real I as. aa 
time goes on. that each generation 
must have better training than the 
generation before it. Abe Lincoln 
studied nights and gave himself an 
education, but today. ■ must
have the advantage of experienced 
teachers, and the beet of teachers 
can not teach a diseased mind. Lwt 
us do all that is humanly possible to 
mske the gym b«<ad sale a secoses

$10 Stop and think. If you did 
n<>t have a high school education, 
why not? Certainly not because 
there were no high schools then, 
but iM-cauae you thought labor more 
inqrtsnt Had thore|been a gym
nasium in the community you lived 
in then, would you have gone? And

are

MC- 
one

One of f'HiXoriLXCTtca greatest 
tV-Lls is in restoration from after 
effects of acute diaeaees. sueh as 
Flu, Measles, etc. Have the most 
moirrn X-Ray equipewrt for 
Spmograph Work. Let your bet
ter health begin by an appoint 

merit with
Il I I RAMUS CMrwnctif

Cusick Bank Bldg . Albaav. Ore.
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Morrison Want* to Know LAND DRAINAGE iS TEXT School Election Draws

BOOST FOR SCIO 
ALL THE TIME

Si lb 1 HF. YEAR

ARNOLDS CELEBRATE
To the Taxpayers and City Council 

of the (Tty of Scio:
We have about $60,000 or 170.000 

dollars invested in a power plant at 
Wilson Park, which no doubt is a 
Paying investment so long aa we can 
keep the power and lights confined 
to the city and bungle up from 17.« 
000 to 110.000 per year. We have 
all the business we want, so we will 
charge the outsider double urice for 
power and lights. Now. I will in
vest $60,000 nr mnt* in a power 
plant. I invent it for business, and 
aoHcit for all the business I can furn
ish on aa equal basis, or at the same 
OCto. We have the line all stretch 
ed t>etwern here and Jordan Very 
near all would take lightsand power 
if thev could get these at the prices 
we pay. and thia would help reduce 
our taxes from $1.000 to $2.0<>0 per 
year. Is it worth while to shut out 
this business or not? 1 look at th a 
proposition as a personal investment 
Of course a few hundred dollars ex
tra on each one doesn't amount to 
much. The worst is not yet,

N.I. Morrison

New Hook by Powers and Teeters is 
Valuable Reference for Farmers 

aa Well as Students

District

to help 
Now,

To the Taxpayers of School 
No. 96:

The boys ars wanting us 
them build a gymnasium,
while I think they ought to have 
dhe. 1 don't like to pay for one 
twice. No doubt the school board 
has invested the $700 we voted for 
one a few years ago. If they will 
turn this in with interest it will be 
quite a lift; then we might feel like 
we eould give a little more on one 
I don't feel like building twice. Boy*, 
ask the school boaid for the $700. it 
will be a big lift on the dial.

N.I. Morrison.

“lend Drainage' is the name of a 
new text-book just published by John 
Wiley and Sons, New York, writtea 
by W. L Powers, chief in noil» in Ore 
gon Agricultural college, ami T A H 
Teeters, formerly professor of drain
age and irrigation engineering at O. 
A C. Th«- book deal* with the sub
ject of drainage primarily from the 
agricultural standpoint ami is intend
ed as a reference book fur practical 
farmers and as aid to owner» of wet 
land, aa well aa a text for students.

Aa a text the book ha* already been 
adopter! at the Iowa State college at 
Ames. and will probably be adopter! 
•oon at the University of California. 
It will be userl next term at the Ore
gon Agricultural college Thr book la 
divided into four parts dealing separ
ately with the xubjer-t.* of field drain
age, district drainage spreial drain
age problems, and drainage surveying. 
It ia well illustrated, written with a 
view to interest the reader aa well as 
instruct, and ia a comprehensive treat
ment of the subject of drainage.

W L Powers, one of the authors, 
has been conncctrsl with the Oregon 
Experiment «tation and state col leg* 
for 12 years, during which time he 
has assisted 
»tailation of 
tile systems 
land in thia
feasibility surreys on 
covering half a million acres.
60 of these distn< t- have been organ- 

| lied, comprising 260,000 acres. For 
i five years Mr. Power» was secretary 
I of the Oregon State Drainage asaocia 
' tion. and has recently been asked to 

serve as vice-president for Oregon of 
the National Drainage congress. Pro
fessor Powers is thr author uf 12 bul
letins and many reports.

5OTH ANNIVERSARY
temporary clerk. Prof Tobie 
choatn. For director to sue- 
Roy V. Shelton, two naine* 
presented. N. I. Morison and

The special school election called 
for last Saturday. Feb. Il, was 
largely attended, the vole close and 
all seem satisfied with the result. 
For 
was 
cred 
were
Bert Hollis. The vote being spread, 
the result showed that Mr, Mor
rison had received 45 votes and Mr 
Hollis 46. For Clerk, to succeed 
Mre Jennie Shelton, but one name 
was mentioned. Mrs Milo Bartu, 
and she was elected by acclamation. 
No other business tiring included 
in the call for an election, the 
meeting adjourned

Fia Your Sidewalks

Children and Many Fnei.ds At 
Golden Wedding Anniver

sary of W. El. Arnold

in the designing and in 
more than 500 miles of 
serving 20,000 seres of 
state. He has directed

100 projects
Some

Tbeeily «om cil hereby n t m-. 
property owners whose sidewalks 
• • • I repairs -r- r.- u. I ■ I •
same iwlwren thia dale and the first 
o’ April If not done by that time 
notices will be posted and nt the ex
piration of the notification dale, the 
city will perform the work and same 
held as a lain upon the property. 
Do it now and srve time and ex
pense.

Before making repairs or laying 
new walM. see the at reel and pub
lic property committee.

By order of
Thr City Council

For 50 years Mr and Mrs W. E. 
Arnold have live«] near Seto, and on 
Wednesday they celebrated their 
5oth welding anniversary.

"Billie" Arnold was born in Iowa 
in 1350. coming to Oregon with his 
parents in 1<>2. They settled near 
Brown «villa, and in the year of 1859 
moved to Scio.

Mrs Arnold was born in Illinois 
in 1X53. and came to Oregon in 
1870. Two years later they were 
married. Rev. J. W. Ostrander per* 
formed the marriage nuptials.

All of their children and all but 
three of their grandchildren were 
at the wadding anniversary, and the 
friends present were. F. M Arnold, 
of Portland; L. A. Darby and fam
ily, of Stavton; M. P. l»ng and 
family. I. P Arnold and family. J. 
B. Couev, Rev II. B. Iler and fam
ily and Misses Leitha and Mildred 
Coney,

Meet At Corvallis

Farmers* Dollar Smaller

(Editor's Note—With all due re
spect to the writer of atnve, and to 
those who believe as he does, we sre 
Riad to be able to inform them that 
the records of the school, as kept by 
J. F Wesely. who was clerk of the 
school board at that time, shows 
that the only $700 voted for any one 
purpose was for the concrete side
walks now around the building, and 
a little later another sum was voted 
by the taxpayers for toilets, etc., a 
total of about $1500. this was in 
1916. After voting this money, at 
the annual meeting the voters re
fused to levy the millage to pay for
the improvements ordered by them,! 
hence the or »sent indebtedness and 
big interest. There was some talk 
of a gymnasium (or playground) 
at the time, but waa never present
ed at any meeting of the taxpayer», 
nor waa it ever voted on. Hence 
no such fund, according to the rec
ords. J

now that you have missed the biggest 
part of your education, do you real
ise what you have miaied, and want 
others to let school go because it is 
not an attraction?

"You can lead a horse to waler, 
but you can not make him drink" is 
true. Yon can build and equip the 
finest school in the state, but if 
there is not athletic appeal, you 
can not get the boy or the girl of 
today to attend We want to know 
that the men and women of tomor
row will be better men and women 
than those of today. It is within our 
power to make them so, and we are 
chirking our duty if we do not 
make school an attracteon and make 
our school the best attraction

Let’s build the gym! Buy a bond! 
*ut that sale "over the top.”

Good music, good floor. Dance 
with the Z. C. B. J. Saturday night.

Announcement

The Mutual Cteamery Co. wishes 
to announces that they have moved 
their cream buying station to the 
Hotel Block, also that they have ar
ranged with E A. Wagoner topper* 
ate same, who promises continuous 
and satisfactory treatment, paying 
at all limes lop market price for 
cream.

We solicit your business which 
will be fully appreciated.

Mutual Crkamkry Co.
27t4c E A. Waoonkr. Agent

Mason’s Get Reduced Rates

Announcement of reduced pattern- 
ger rates of one and one half fare 
from all points on Southern Pacific 
Line* in Cahfhrnia. Oregon and Na* 

' vails tn New Orleans for delegates 
and their families wh > will attend 
the Triennial Convention, Conclave 
of Knights Templar, to be held in 
New Orleans April 24 to 27 has been 
made by Chas S. Fee. Pasarnger 
Trafic Manager

Tickets will be on sale at all reg
ular ticket agencies from April 18 
to 23 with return limit May 15.

According to Congressman Sydney 
Anderson of Minnesota, the farmer's 
dollar in 1020 was worth 69c in other 
commodities, and in 1921 it declined 
to where it was worth less than at 
any previous limo in the history of 
agriculture.

Although agriculture represents 
30 per cent of th.me engaged in 
gainful occupation, Mr. Anderson 
slates that it receives now only lw- 
tween 16 and 22 per cent of the to-! 
tai national income The Producer. ,

Mexican Clubhouse Planned

Fred A. Ie»gg. s Salem architect, 
has been employed to prepare plans 
for s clubhouse to be erected <>n the 
islsnd of Palmito Del Verde, off the 
coast of Mexico, where a large num
tier of Marion and Unn county resi
dents recently purchased land with 
a view of making their permanent 
homes. The proposed clubhouse 
will be 18 by 36 fret in dtmensi >na 
and will cost several thousand dol
lars.

No Passport Needed

Orders have been sent from 
Washington to F. W. Berkshire, 
chief of the Immigration service 
along the United States-Mexican 
bonier, to lift the passport ban. and 
it became effective Feb. 1. It 
reads. "No citizens of Mexico cross
ing the border will at any time 

! have to show passports, permits, 
border cards, or any other sort of 
document,”

E A. Wagoner is spending a great 
deal of time fixing up the new 
quarters of the Mutual cream buy
ing station, and when finished, will 
have a second to none. He contem
plates a big buslnem. and has built 
a reputation for square dealing 
which he eiaiir.s is the "secret of 
success.”

Wool pool st Scio was »old vaster* 
day tn M Senders, of Albany 23c 
per lb. was realised for Ihr 20.000 
pounds sold.

The Oregon Electrical cont> actors 
and dealers association will meet in 
conjunction with the Oregon Agri
cultural college annual electrical 
show at Corvallis March 3 and 4, it 
was announced last week.

Many of the prominent men of 
the coax stales are to be present 
and address the public on the work 
and possibilities of electricity in the 
practical affairs of the commercial 
world. The show is to be educa
tional and open to the public. All 
the appliances used in the electrical 
wprld will Its on display and ex
plained as far aa possible.

Modern methods of illumination 
will lie a leading feature of the 
show. I ¿eat year 5.000 to 6.000 
people attended the show.

II. Z. Seaman, our advertiaing 
representative in Salem, waa in Scio 
over the week-end. He reports 
that business is picking up in the 
state capital, and bis report is vert- 
fled by a look through our advertis
ing columns, lie is doing good 
work there, and he is meeting with 
success.


